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eral army, which Is rapidly losing the jt, by deception nnd mlMrepresentatlon
mornlo and discipline It jossesfd under as to tho nctual conditions obtaining
tho Dlaa regime. Is by Intrigues throughout the and by

dissensions and united only In Its rH tho motives of all those who have
contempt nnd the present Independence and courage

The Department has already. cso It und demand more Intelligent
oeen advlsiil of the Prmerieir management of publlo affairs.
hi-- which Government preserved the
loynlty of Generals Ileltrnn and
during the Felix Plai uprising.

"Ily the same methods. I am Informed
from respectable military sources. It Is
now holding the allegiance of many of
the leading generals and not Infrequently
aecures submission surrender of ' false as to nctu.il
leading The attitude of tho . condition but discredit uid Impugn

in ine neiii, moir inrny nnu kiuk- - uih tno consular una mi'i"- -
glsh refusals to pursue of Govcrn- -

and tholr constant desertions to
enemy, nre evidence that the pres-
ent administration can hope for
from that source.

Bankruptcy Threatened.
"While, the almost hopeless condition

of disorder which exists In the country
might be expected to wholly absorb the
Government's energies and resources It
has other grave nnd even menacing
problems, the most pressing of which,
nnd ono Indeed that Is undermining the
already weak foundations of the Ma-
dero Is the economic sit-
uation, "which Is hourly assuming more
threatening proportions. Phases of this
situation have frequently boen com-
mented upon by the embassy, but Its
development Is now fast reaching an
acute stage, which at any moment may

a national crisis.
"Over one-thir- d of the republic a

revolutionary movement has now been In
progrths for two years, and not only
have those Identified with It been Idle
and but tho prevalent
lawlessness and conditions of anarchy
whli-- have result,-.- frt.in their

Ihavo deterred a nihlly gnatcr number
to wns before had taken a and law observing

ar.ii or the rich and privations the White Mr. wn- - from pursuit
of condition. on Htarted the of always cuiiatlons. Tho revolutionary elementH
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fit instead of being producers of
wealth ara not only consumers of the
fruits of but also destroyir of the
sources of supp'.y.

"Thus an enormous number of haci-
endas nro standing Idle for want of
cultivation, their Improvements de-
stroyed and their owners frequently
either ln exile or In refuge ln urban cen-
tres. The gravity of tho situation thus
produced vastly Inmnsed by the

and constantly Increasing de-
struction of railway properties and the

of railway
thus depriving the unmolested planters,
manufacturers and miners of the facili-
ties for marketing their products and of
the essential to tho carrying out
of their business.

might here bo called to
the circumstance, that no less than nine

of the republic are this mo-
ment virtually In state of bankruptcy
some of them because of a disparity
between their Incomes and ordinary ex-
penditures, and some of them because
of the Indebtedness accumulated by
profligate and dishonest administrators.
Home of these States are now appealing
to the Federal Government for relief,'
und anticipate that their number will
Increase as time goes

"While the country large Is
overwhelmed by tho ttress of the finan-
cial situation the Government naturally
has not been without Ita troubles. The
sound condition of tho finances
ktid the large reserves stipulated by
tho country's financial which
existed the time of tho downfall of
tho Government of Gin. have
given pluco to disorder and dissipa-
tion, through unknown but presumably
lu fcniny instances corrupt channels, of
the treasures which wise and thrifty
Government bad accumulated, lt-- s acute
distress has led the Government to re-

sort to all sortB of quack economic rem-
edies, llko tho imposition of unusual
tariff dtules nnd the taxation of the raw

unimportant The pseudo J f ,,, t
will graciouslywhich will nil probability receive of imperilling Its
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in tho financial world by attacking nnd
appropriating Dione tacrcd reserves to
which the honor of tho nation Is pledged.

by the Intolerable condi-

tions exist the coun-

try, U10 Administration of President Ma-

dero remains Impotent to remedy or of-

fer nny solution for tho rapidly
dangers. Cabinet di-

vided into warring factions of radi-
cally conflicting views, all of which uro
ub.ioi"bcd In petty Intrigues and

politics, which havo to do
with tho salvation of tho country the

of national prestige at home
or abroad.

The kind or Government mat must
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compatible
llko this could not be otherwise than
that which exists, viz. ono that Is Im-

potent In the face of donnstlc Ills and
disorders, and truculent, Insolent and
Insincere ln Its International relation.
A Government whloh came Into
with an altruistic programme and with
party pledges of free press, free elec-

tions, froo education and the division
nnd distribution uf estates tinds
Itself after period of Utile more
than year In position of not having
accomplished any of Its high sounding
measures for tho relief of the Mexican
population, but responsible for the sac-

rifices of thousands of human lives, the
destruction of vast material Interests,
uggruvatlon In the conditions of the
poorer classes, for unspeakable barbari
ties and for desolation und ruin
third of the area or tne repuuua

"The altrulHm which was bravely
heralded In the earliest and more san-
guine days miH given place to profound
nosslinrilsin. The leader of the revolu
tionary protest against the despotism
Diaz nas nimweu oeconie iwspui, prac-
tising all the forms of tyranny against
which revolution and his election
woro protests. Liberty of the press does
pot exist In or pretence.

Interference at Klecttons.
"In tho matter of free elections, which

constituted Important feature of the
revolutionary programme, the attitude of
tills Government una neen travesty nnd

disappointment even to those who did
not accept the revolution with

Presidential election, as has
iilready been reported to the Depart-
ment, was farcical and Irregular In ohnr--
acter lucking lu that numerical force
which In our country wouia aeemea

THE SUN, JULY 30, 1916.

"Hardly the new Oovernment
been Rented In power until It heitiin, by

soma cae and by the oxer.
that Intentionally,.

that tho others. This policy Iiiim

uprisings the States of Tlaxcala nnd
I'uebla being coiipeouenee thereof, l
Government actively Interfered lu
llic election of Delegate and SenntorH
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This oainnaltrn of misrepresentation
Is being conducted on an extensive scale.
The aejenta of the Government, both
Mexican and American, olllelal and so- -

ermt. ore ronstantlv at Work not Only
In Mexico but In the United States, and
a part of their polloy la not only to

the and pread Impressions
revolutionists. to

motives or
their representatives our

at

at

at

lnMf . who. under Instructions from the
Department, aro endeavoring faithfully
to portray the conditions which exist
and to recite the political and revolu-
tionary events na they occur.

"I am respectfully,
"HiNnT Lak

Carrnn-- a Bought Protection.
It Is during this period of disorder

that Villa and Carranza appear. Of
thorn Mr. Wilson says:

"Villa was an Indian and a former
bandit who had received n command
under Madero to light the Utndlts

the war was nearly always bandit
against bandit. Villa found tho plun-
dering of estates In northern Mexico
more attractive than fighting nnd began
a career of plunder nnd rapine after his
well known methods.

"He despoiled several American es-

tates, nnd I demanded of Madero that
he bo brought to Justice. Madero re-

sponded that Villa w-.- a patriot nnd
must not be dlcturbed. I then Insisted

I that he either cause the rpprehenslon
of the bandit or admit the irovernmeiil s
Inability to maintain order on tho twrdcr
and give protection.

"When Madcro was faced with the
of anirrtsslve action by tho

United States he promptly captund,!
or source as leader told rontrni ..f whi.-i- i

of among the him wlnt Amerl- - valuable I'Ver,n I"'llllS- - ',.
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a nan of the term In the penltiniUr
and then t scaped. At tha time uf the
death of Madero he was actually ln arms j

against him I l

"Later when Villa fought agaln
Huerta It was because of his faith In

tho person and principles of Madero.
At lo,. .1 tint is the storv- - with which
he greatly Impressed President Wilson JU

and Hecre.tary Bryan nt the tim
they wore aootit to recogn-.z- e nim as me
head of the Government of Mexico. (

v ma h career uowi-iei- . i;u.
cartur of the Mexican 'patriot.'

Carranza could apprehend him to-d-

If he had a will to.
"Currnnza was the Midero Governor

of Chihuahua. The Federal Govern-
ment advanced a loan to tho State of
Chihuahua of J 100.000. Shortly prior to
the revolution which overthrew Madero
It was being charsid by tho Mexico city
press that sharp division of opinion had
arisen between the Government nnd Car-rnnz- a

ns to tho bestowal of this fund.
This story was confirmed In a measure isl
to me by a member of tho Madero Cabl- - I M
net nnd I reported tho circumstance to
Wushlnirton. where It Is on record now. '

"When Huerta mme Into power orc'l'
of our Consuls communicated with nn-

by telegraph trying to bring about an
arrangement between Huerta and Car
ranza. These telegrams, vvnicn aro on

cord. ahoiv that nil thnt Carranzn
anted was 'protection.' 1 displayed

some activity In trying to Induce Huerta
to satisfy Carranza, but could not got
prompt attention.

"The uttltuda of the Huerta Oovcrn
'ment was so unresponsive that Carranza

helleveil that he was marked out for JL
inlfhment and renewed his revolu- -

inary activities. I do not permnnlly .1

know that Girranza was guilty of any Hi

misdemeanors, I nm simply stating
what the record made nt tho time was.'

The second instalment of the
Mexican diplomatic correspondence
will be printed in THE SUN next
Sunday, August 6. The disclosures
are as interesting as those made in
the hrst part of Ambassador Wil
son's official narrative and of even
greater importance. The documents
include a warning given to the Wil- - '

son Administration of what would
happen if Huerta was not recog-
nized a prediction strikingly ful-
filled. Then there are hitherto un-

published despatches relating to the
murder of President Madero. All
tne ascertainable facts are sum-
marized and Ambassador Wilson's
conclusions) as to the responsibility
for the crime are presented. Alto-
gether It it a chapter of history
throwing such light on the present
situation that no one should neglect
to read It
$5,000 A FOB 2 BABIES.

Referee Relieves Their Mather of
Financial Barden.

That twin babies who can afford to
support thamsolvos should not bo a
tim.ncial burden to tHelr mother was
decided yesterday In the Burrognl.-'- s .VI

Court by Referee Joseph Mcfloskey, up- - j j

pointed to near tne application or .vtri.
Annie M. CDrlen of the Hlu-rma- Kquare
Hotel to be reimbursed for cxpcnsi-- in-

curred by her children,
Mrs. O'llrlen la the widow of Mark J

O'llrlen, who left her $1(17, i'52 nnd rath
of his twins the same amount, finm
which they get an Income of s,miii a
year each. The Hurrogatu allowed them
15,000 a year each for their support, but
before this allowance was granted Mrs.
O'llrlen had spent 18,302 on them, Shu
nsked to have this paid to her from
their funds. Mho said the health of tho
children makes necessary expensive
medical nttentlon and fnipient change
of climate.

Tho referee decided tho money Bhould ,

bo paid to her, ,

NOTE ON COLLAR STIRS POLICE.

MrseaKe Tells of Newark Girl Held
Prisoner.

When a boy found a torn collar with
a message or appeal scnoDieu on It
v.lilau nlrht he tllrilAit It nvi, In V. -

essential ta constitute a fret and nnal j police and aoen afterward the detective
expression of public opinion. I department Eft busy. Tho boy found

fit

Stem Brothers
Wet Forty-secon- d Street Bet. 5th and 6th Avenues, New York West Forty-thir- d Street

Beginning To-morro- w, the Half Yearly Sale of

HIGH CLASS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Comprising our entire Fifth and Sixth Floor assortments of Dining Room, Living Room, Chamber,
Library and Novelty Furniture, at substantial savings. Inspection and price comparison cordially invited.

10 to 50

off

Former

Prices

During the

August Sale

frame, velour at
$550.00

frame, tapestry

WHITE ENAMEL BEDROOM SUITE, at $303.50

The Following Economies Are Typical:

For Living For Dining For the Bedroom
Suite, mahogany

covered,
Formerly

ce Suite, mahogany
covered,

$430.00

$160.00
Formerly $210.00

Dm3r0rS' $80.00 to 125.00
Formerly $110.00 to 175.00

eSTt' 821.00 to 75.00
Formerly $30.00 to 95.00

Library Tables, 30.00 to 80.00
Formerly $45.00 to 125.00

Women's Apparel
AT FINAL CLEARANCE
HKUI'CTIUNS MUMJAV:

Women's Dresses,
of voiles, cotton crepes, tissues, linens, mar-

quisettes and nets,

at $5.00 to 19.75

Women's Dresses,
for otreet, afternoon or evening wear, In tho

noweoi und most wanted materials,

at $12.00 to 24.50

Women's Suits,
of cotton whipcord, French ai l .unm linen,

ratine and crash,

at $7.50 to 19.75

Women's Suits,
of serge, mohair, gabardine, pluin air! iuvtlt

checks, taffetaa and jersey cloth,

at $9.75 to 25.00

the Floor, to
of as to at

in

Oriental Rugs,
including Ilokhnras, Shir-van- s,

Mossouls, etc., 2ft. to 3'-- j ft.
wide by a to 7ft. long,

$7.50, &
by to

Mahal
SIZE WERE NOW

7J'ixl0)j ft, $75.00
ft, $110.00 $78.00

9 ft, $165.00
140.00

12 x23 ft, $425.00 2o0.00

thA collar, or o he laid, In front of 1BT

lllreclcer HtreeL The noto, sinned "Hetty
Ciattc of 1701 itreot, Newark."
pa irt :

flnar of this will please confer

omahoBany. $38.50 to 125.00
Formerly $50.00 to 200.00

Jacobean
10 pes.; formerly $307,

Mahogany Suite,
10 pes; Adam design, at Ol.UU

Formerly $288.50

Mahogany Suite, ioPcs;
Queen Anne design at v Uo.UU

Formerly $26S.00

Sheraton Mahogany
Suite, 9 pieces at

Formerly $370.50

Specials
ON THE MAIN FLOOK:

Women's
Sweaters

Fibre Silk or fine
Shetland Wool,

at $5.50

S290.50

Women's
Silk Stockings

White or black, lisle thread,
garter tops, spliced soles,

at 69c

Nainsook
Night Gowns

in specially selected styles,
trimmed with embroidery,

at 98c

Fine Rugs,
including Iran, Kurdistan and

Snrouk, 3.';ft. to 4 '5ft. wide by
Oft. to 7ft. long,

$39.75, &

Hall Runners, sizes 2 to 4ft. wide 12 isrt. long

Examples Reductions

7

xl2

The

Ghocrcvan
SIZE WEUE NOW

ft, $98.00
10ixl2i ft, 1 25.00

ft, 1 25.00
ioh14H ft, 195.00
10 xl2 ft, 23o.00
11K18H ft, 4 50.00

a favor on ma by the pollco
that I liava hern helil prlconur nliu--

Sunday by two mon, who brought me
hur from Newark. 1 do not know what

tt Is, as I can seo through tho win

Solid Suite,
i pieces; design, CJOiJ.UU

Formerly $510.00

Walnut Suite,
4 pieces; formerly $340.00, JftO.OO

Brass 14.50 lo 35.00
Formerly to 11.00

Odd -
in mahogany, at J 1 aU to V.UU

Formerly to 78.00

Box - -

aoo
40 lbs.; formerly $2(5.50, C i.UU

ON THE FI.OOK TAIU.F.S, AT

l'HICE

Emb'd Linen
Tray 25c, 30c, 35c

" 65c, 75c
Show " 75c, 95c, 1.50

" $1.85 to 2.95
Sets, is pes, $3.75 to 5.75

Tea dz. $5.50 to 8.75

Scarfs and each 85c, 95c
Cloths, " 1.75, 1.95

Irish Scarfs,
hand embroidered,

Rooster Cocktail
rose scallop doz.

1.95

3.25

The of the Sale of

on Fifth an only twice a year secure floor
unusual both and most

many below cost.

Hcloochistan.i,

$110.00

Blliabeth

Kirmait,

$135.00

$175.00

$185.00

$250.00

$335.00

$585.00

notifying

Coloninl

Hair

each

50c,

from 12ft, to l!M4ft. 'wide by 23ft.
29l'ft. long; formerly from

$425,00 to 3850,00,

at to
Values up to $68.00, at

A Few of Price in Room Size

xioji

$95.00
S200-0-

7Hxl24

9$xl3f

otreet

S12.00
Formerly

Hand

Linen

Kirmanshah
SIZE WEUE NOW

9 xl2f ft, $265.00 1 88.00
94'xl2J$ ft, $298.00 1 95.00
84xlOJi ft, $450.00 29 5.00
94'xl4j3 ft, $775.00 4 75.00

12 xl7 ft, $626.00 458.00
loh.xiejvj ft, $626.00 495.00

dow only a little. come quickly
ami tirliiK help. Top floor over picture
nhow ami lint to Baloon."

When tho Newark reported that
there la no 1703 on Nlliabtti street the

Worth

While

Savings

in Every

Household

Requirement

Extreme

Room Room
Mahogany

Circassian

Bedsteads,
$18.50

Bedsteads,

$35.00

Springs,
$13.50

Special Mattresses,

Decorative Linens
MAIN

EXCEPTIONAL UE1HTT1QNS.

Madeira

Covers,

Towels,

Centerpieces,

Luncheon

Napkins,

Irish Drawn Linen
Squares,

Napkins,

and

SIZE
6?4x 84 ft, .

7 x 94 ft,

8X114 ft,. .

1.65,

Inauguration August

Persian and Chinese Rugs and Carpets
To-morro- w, presents opportunity available cover-

ings character, quality decorative excellence emphatic
price concessions, instances present importing

19.75 29.75

Oak-Suite- ,

Persian

49.50 88.00

Persian

Pouches,

Hand

Luncheon

Large Persian Carpets,

$250 $2950

Rugs:

ioixi5H't.

$443.00

Napkin

to

$39.75 49.50

Chinese Rues

104'xlli..ft,
10.jxl3';.ft,
13ixl5i,'ft,

I'UK'K
at $45.00
." $68.00
." $75.00
." $98.00
" 125.00

. 190.00

Wilton and Other American Rugs and Carpets at Corresponding Price Reductions.

I'lvase

police

police here became convinced that mm
jol.er'a lmiiKtn.itliui hail been etlrred In
a picture nhow- - nnd further ohllureti"t
lu the ealoun next dour. Hut the nearch
conllnuc.t


